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Orders far Goods 
(torn* "».*«•:

' . 7

These Goods on Sale To-day—The Last
Minute Call

I

Z1 t

■

Christmas Gifts for a Man Gifts for a Woman Who Feels Cold
Splendid showing of House Costs and Dressing Gowns at prices ranging 

from $5.00 to $25.00. Handsome effects in cheery, warm colorings or quiet 
self tones, m camel’s hair and soft warm fabrics.

Fancy Knit Wool. Wonted and Cashmere Vests, in good patterns, in the
latest colorings, from.......................................... .............. .. 1 30 tn 6 00

A/ens High-Crude F our-in-Hand Neckties, in open-end*style, in Him 
and dark shades; all reduced in price, some less than half. Each .... 7K 

Suspenders and Combination Sets, in silk and elastic webs. Reduced from 
two to fire times the Saturday price ....

\>X-'

Women's Fur-Lined Coats, the shells of Austrian broadcloth, the fur 
trimmings and linings in a variety*indicated as follows:

AT 35«007”Three styles. Persian lamb collar, with lock squirrel lining; 
marmot colter, with hamster lining; blended sable collar with muskrat lining

AT 50.00—Two styles, Persian lamb or natural sable collar, with 
lining of muskrat.

. _ r. ?

.

Special Samples, model garments,
175.00, 190.00 and......................7 ..

.. ,50 
—Main Floor—Queen St

« 85.00, 90.00, 100.00. 
............................. 225.00

—Second Floor—James Street

Gifts for Maid or Matron
Russian Ermine Stole, in caperine effect finished with a border of the fur 

running opposite way; beautifully lined. Reduced to half price

Large Pillow Muff to Match Above Stole, ends of muff arranged in 
opposite way to form border. Reduced to half price.......................52.50

iP Empire Muffs, in first quality mink marmot, trimmed with heads and ' 
claws and lined With brown satin. Very specially priced

Gifts for the Well Groomed Man✓

Military Brashes, widi ebony backs

Combp atc 80.50
7.70

, 2.00

wïSUfc. !hL5’J&>’ 3 M’ and e:oo
II Shaving Mirror, magnifying and plain, on high stand, ]

and

Ï Your Last Chance To 
Buy Gifts 1.00 3.75

—Main Floor—James Street Second Floor—Albert Street
; #•#

Gifts for a Girl Socially Inclined Gifts for a Hostessï ?r; Gifts for die Mistress of a Pretty House
Genuine Mahogany Writing Table, with drawers and pigeon holes 
CUt Chairs, » several designs, for a daintily furnished drawing-room

Dainty Little Axminster Rap, in self blue, self

Broadcloth Opera Coats, m pastel 
it collar, the other with double sir

diades, shown in two styles —
«haw! collar, in two shades of satin. Price

Black Velvet Pump, in a smart design, with a pretty braid ornament ....

Corsage Bouquets just received from New York, in the Millinery Section, m wonderfully 
realistic effects, in violets, sweet peas, gardenias, orchids, and lilies of the valley—an essential 

** of the smart afternoon or evening costume. Prices ... ... .... ... L25 and 1 50
—Millinery Section.

with large white
•• 17.60

Real Irish Lace Centrepieces, 45 inches in diameter, deep lace, with fine 
men centre. Saturday

Irish Lace Doylies, with fine linen centre. 9-inch, L50| 12-inch. 3,00
Doylies, m Madeira work, with eyelet embroidered and scalloped edge;
1................................................ ....................................................................... ..50

Tea Cloths, all hand-done Madeira embroidery—24-inch, 600: 54- 
inch, 15.00: 72-inch

ourth Floor.

•40.00
• 3.50

—Second Floor. »se and chintz effects; size 36x72, 5 00 
__Third Floor8-inch Cut Class Berry Bawl, very deep -utting, with buzz wheel patterns. Special at 5.QQ

/ * ** '7 ' 11.’ —Basementj

Gifts for One Who Collects Postcards and
Autographs

Postcard Album, to hold 500 cards, artistically bound in doth, with leaves of heaVy green 
paper. Saturday, each

23.50*
t: s r\

Gifts for One Who Likes Pictures
Collection °f Ptcbtree, of various types, greatly reduced in price; m many cases less than 

of production, including:
used foods, 
a few cents 75

—Second Floor,. Water coio» in variety of subjects; a number finished with gold mate and frames, 
i Etchings, in gilt frames.

In better quality leather ...
Larger size......................... .
. , , , Jt.—M*0 Floor—Stationery Section.

More elaborate productions

il$

. Abo a number of carbon photograph*, photogravures, facsimiles and colored prints, in a 
|arge variety of subjects, many being framed in gilt and dark wood.

Fancy Wood Photograph Frames, in sizes for small or cabinet photographs, fitted with glass 
Wed standing back. All marked at one price for early, quick selling. Each ...

owes pm,» p a a * • • fP 0 • 0 0 0 -0 0 .0 0
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—Third Floor.
• • • • * • - • • - .................. .... .25
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drie^- Wtiksrand J. W. Ooddse.

draft of *75,000 this year. GEORGE McMURRICH. 105 Madl- George R. Sweeny, as a new aider- ^REV GEORGE McBRIBN, 1000
. "IJ^* 'a*****l*A. myM*f to eon-avenue, Ineurance agent; by Fred- mink candidate, criticised Aid. Me- West Bloor-et., hardware merchant, by
fu-rtherlng the project of extending . „ . _ Murrlcb’e suggestion of "putting up Samuel Walk*. and m™, ^
Parliament-etreet to meet the propos- «weeny 105 w^th the etreet railway inconvenience." . D~, "t, *%***•
ed Bloor-etreet viaduct," ssdd the GEORGE ROBERT 8WBENT, 156 We didn't have to; we could get a gov- Jr*MES ARTHUR McCALSLÀND, 
alderman, “an d Ihave also succeeded Jtowla^-avenue. barrteter^by Am- emment commlswion that would fix D>** 116 Spencer-ave., financial agent, by
in estafoHsWng a playground for the hW Ken* andJHjurrjr up. He had the novel suggestion of Richard M. TutblU and Dr J H. Me-
poorer children of Wand Two." GEORGE WE6TON. «0 FaJmereton- overcoming the restrictions “ smoker,

R. R- Davie state dthat technical **** h ^ ‘“troductng "double deckers" with _
education and medical Inspection were ,7n s smokere compartment on the top. DAVID SPENCE, 13 O’Hara-ave.,
the two mgAn subjects before the board it ae Hacker and R. 3 IL D.’ ^***^11 was In favor of a fruit merchant, by Wm. Corrigan and
at the present time. "A layman should oeWMMieiWrJL^Kêasee and R. i. central night schopl and medical In- ®dwa«l Flood y
not be at the head of the medical In- iTivvCTV^viirEï r ▼ MS Me- epect on- There were jfeobaMy 6 per Tiura
apection of our schools." said he. J<^*N <*««. of Toronto children who should JAMES HENRY McGHIE, 217 St.
That should be entrusted to a fatly Caul-etreet, contractor me- be taken out of the general night class- Clarans-ave., barrister, by William Cor.
qualified .physiols, whether lady or venaon and A. E. Hacker (wnnarawny. es and apeclflcally educated. rigan and Sam Wright, (retired!
-I!--. . „ __ , „
outlined the différait projects'he had b> aml wa» now In a position to give Gr^^tone-ave., mechanical engineer,
trtJd h? furt ^r TStog^T^Lt yeor\ ^LLIAM^ENRY^lltlTH^ M» West ab^a"t r“u,ts. He had never missed bV^Ï^ER Auetln-

Chief among the schemes he had fa- Urchin!^yFred Am- the counctl ^ of the *°ttawa-»v«-nuC
rs,1»?™Ann Fr t̂McB^rfm^u*h,‘n ^

to be emptied Cleaned and refilled tn ROBERT RHYS DAKE8S F AIR- should bring the electors to the reau- 1 JAMES JOSEPH GLYNN, 67 Mar
about four days Instead of three or McMmrtob and'c^tan- tb^ they COUld 001 ** 100 •Mc^îîfhîfn S ^OT*fr;h^y Js*n#*
four weeks. He also, flavored the Bioor- ff’ 61.2?^** McMurrlch and C- Stan fuj in selecting their representatives. and Tl M*theson, (re-
street viaduct scheme and the Par- ley Pettlt- ______ JMve thousand drains had been laid umtou.i (irrmiv „
tioment-street etxensdon. “^pwn during the year. He had been = MarrïeI'

Dr. Bryans gave a neat Utile ed- Four wlH contest for aldermanic bon- chiefly instrumental In getting the 7 r- R5i--„LraTe ”* ***y an<* ®-
dress In support of Ms candidature for ors In the fourth ward, and three for per cent knocked off «he cort. It would v' B0,an<1i: W8iire<l). _ ^
the board. The next speaker was J. the board of education. David W. Clark be bis endeavor to get the thing down mvnreicv °
W. eiddall. -who wanted It made clear presided as returning officer. Only twice to actual cost. .. ,.J\KE1£}E“ICK JOSEPH CON BOY—
that his policy In the council would were speakers Interrupted and the Poet The meeting was then addressed by by Edward GIVES $1,300,000 These organs are the Alters of th.
be one of economy and progress. Sabine maintained a dignified silence Mayor Geary and Controller Church. ’ body. Thelrifunotlon to to.tr.Jn mu

What was generally conceded one thruout. The Interruptions came from who were enthusiastically cheered. van.. rTÎ.ÎLS?ncee' For Affiliation of Columbia University of the blood and eliminate thrmtrh thi
of the beat addresses of the meeting a young man who didn’t like Candidate------------------------------- Tu/wi'i ***** end^ PrTebvteriaJ HoeoRri^ * bladder the worn out

A FIUBUSTEBIKG EXPEDITION ^ ÏOBK « SST“

jrs&^fisaraa'
’•sysrsu- -».• ». «». sïïsÆVïÆ csru s& *• rK2?%««.j sêFjSS*

ide of tone cocktails, but I would pre- were loudest cheered. NBW ORLEANS. Dec- 23.—Coin- efficient chairman at the sixth ward w- Deforoet, prwtoleot of _ * “tL.'ÎÎmsZ trcHP

. *«, «: jSiTsrs, “SMteia? üï ”*ui»!srKidX 52: r-»rsra.M5»!r^;« «* diS
cr-bÆÆ!^Jsïrïrus «g grs.n‘g,Tlra ss'x,'^”'

ritton to this viaduct, but *t has got ed by the Toronto Electric Light Co. Honduras, General Lee Christmas, ! of the^ unlvery y The gift FatherMonrW^y the famous ^
to come, and the sooner it comes the jje was loyal to the hydro-electric pol- wbMer of fortune, and one of the ;ead- *,d- McCausland briefly reviewed the «*•**• ®dw*t*1. *' * physician of Rartii-^,. pr,**t"
better. The whole city will be bene- fey. Hi. chief concern was. howe£r. «. of the alleged revolutiono ry «pc- "f lAh,hye";"d "“«» i a
fitted and to save money we must the converting of Toronto harbor inti, ?«*>" «gainst President Oavlllo cf ^ 'Tufl «vhich wori^d hand^n h^îd wfÛTSÎ
spend money. But If we wait two or u ocean oort There was no reason Honduras and several Americans. . .■ conooy was !oudl> applauded. He lumsew for the erection upon a este „ ‘1 th °*-titree yejare longer tlw cost witi be why Toront^houkln t be made super- who have seen service In Central Am- “ ^peîïlent »ande ^/Zcurts wM^t^^L^"’!'
greatly to created. im- <n thlé res Dec t to MontreaL erlceui wars, disappeared from this dty. Der;,gyfed 110 one- He oelfeved contalntoe 160 betie eed equip» t **

Rera-rdinc ttie etreet car situation l. g. Levee urged taht he was euti- That the Hornet took on arme and ™e^eal J^peeî,0P ha4 ma<le s good ped with modern appliance* and con- ?h-t but s treatment
he urged than the Whitney government tied to the l&rgeïtvote to be ooUed by ammunDUon after eàtifcng from this hapod that ft would be piac- venJwnOjr aooeartMe to this pavlhon, a worId 1 01 ******,

Railway Board falls to give «ttotoc- privilege of the "casting vote" on the upon one of the gulf ports of Houduras J?.w 'L ¥.* 1 work.. Hfa fammw vrerorimLîf^rn 7 .
tion to the citizen, ofTcronto in. their b^rd. considering the fight he had put wttl be reported to the state depart- -------------------------------- »tou the kidtoeyYtotfX

asss « »,

«Z~- ECHEsEEE
if pr°^®ed- 1 h*^e *,d?n!^>.,7^,.! onto would eventually be one of the to East SC Louts for burglar/ a month tDe a box. at your druggist's, or fte*

, v/vviTvinc rw 1-, Pg-^iJI ^5, ÏÏSÎL^' ---^?* Î? 1 dtl<“ on the continent He be- ago- ««fee^ to two murders In Chf- FAtber Morrtocy Medic I m Co., Ltd!!
V ANOOUVE?R._ Dec. 2-.—(Spociap.-> fare,Jn ref.erc-n°g °PC° Dlbte In *?.„*!* 1 Moved the harbor Improvements would cage, because he said be preferred a N. B.

E:, ■L1to?fil?‘rr R .if Hmuh “h°lUn hi-TJÏ «ÎÎ^ÎSÏÏÎiîi ti ate Hmieton decreed tiwt totilf ut c.re eventually tend to veeeeto from En- murder trial in Chicago to a burglary «old and guaranteed in Toronto by:
con nee* tor the C.P.R. in British Col- for my own benefit and for the benefit cn*ce the majontuvn fine of Sw and rope coming direct to Toron r,. Ka trteJ in Lottie wee sentenced The Broadway Drue Co f. „ T,, „umbja, has left that comp, .y to accept of my eepporters. thet as far a. I am wtH be inflicted. r^oomHwajroctto Toront^^ ne be- trVsi tn JMrt ^Lo^wee sentenced an<j coHego^frw?'' hZSLS?'
similar service with th-j Canadian concerned. I shall endeavor to, see the . ' too anxious to paro down the tax rate Rhodus an Med hit sobr*/«net of Drug Stores, Ltd. 107 Yon»
Sor?A?™;, iJlOT1EtreâîCheUre0’’ "mole”” reC,Ud **°b nwrn,n* in ^l^Sn^tmed^Geo^RoVMm. Trustee Hodgson said thatthe board "Candy Kid" from Ms confusion that w Wood, comer’
sept from Mon treaty here u couple , u M.^.lrr,„h hl_ lf a redial car .-omluctor, Frank Batv/Weet of education had a difficult tark it, pro- he robbed over one hundred iwrsons fn ment-streets, also 770 Bast Queen-et

a““T"e mo 1 01 tot >ih;,;j>!‘f“rrSl.|,|iy^ foroato, was fined *4.75, the cost, of**he j vldlng srijool accommodation for the Chicago that bis yotsig bride mlgnt W. T. Pearce, 15*1 Dundas-atreetTalso
nadian pacific work. 1 be aald, for probably the last time, and case. , , ^ 1 newer districts. Every child la Tor* have ah tin candy ehe wanted. 1*62 ------------ ■ ’ 11,0
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flHSTIBT II THE SIXTH 
' Mill OTHERS 0R1TE0

held hie past record of 15 years hr coun
cil and 14 years on tbs,old school boardiris Lamps 

*• POOnd.
onto was entitled to equal school sc
orn modatlon.

T. G. Matheson declared his attert 
railway policy. If elected to thk city 
council would be eünltor to that oftL J.
Fleming when aa mayor, he to* the
police free to them. The program for the annual New

«wè£SîâÈ55
'Z.’TJTSnsS.“-*aRÆ I xr;He believed the first relief from the BamSri» There’s a Royal
street railway difllculty would corns Hlncks- ' hZ™ *' "nJïL RT'
thru action by the Ontario ItoEw»y, at^vL" ■ J’L t.h*
Board and thru nnse iiiins to the » . _ ■ l™^?g' to unison, of Psalmcriminal Court. pr°**CUt*n* ** I ^ZJheJtm. T. E. Bgerton

FrM O. McBrien. atdermairtc ..andl-1 bv
dote, arid the money grabbing corpora. ' ^fc-™**"***^* Or. A. W. 
tlono had become the abe^ -iw masters rec1ut)o ' «bildren;
of the cky. The three worw weds the f^Llat™|n1; by. Puuglra Iriilow; offer- 
Befi Telephone, the Toronto Electric jetton bV ?'
LW «XI the Street Ratoway com-j ^ r^. *?. B^oS^

1. J- Glynn declared that R.J. Fleming ^> n?îh 'i0""
had all the city council tied In a knot. geuct'|<>n - benediction;
He believed that , the tax rote should by. orchestra,

Mayor deary declared the whole city moî^foriî.’iriy ^tbeMrirôp^itsa Ch^gh' 
council had been united look, stock and will preach at^tlto m^ng^S^mthe 
bend In the fight for civic right» eew Methodtot Church, Ht, Clslr areoue. 
against the corporations. The vH Men
tion of R. J. Fleming was the best boost

METHODIST 8. 8. RALLY»up as a recommend. Toronto had as M
IProgram for the Annual New Year'sCo^ Morning Service. .i

iMayor and ControlleriNip Candi
date* Made Their Bow to the 
, Brockton Elector*.
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| ehward strav'han cox. 1*
■ Weltortey-plaoe, gentleman, by John 

Wesley Coe and C. A.. BT Jennings (re
tired).

JOHN O’NEIL. 184 WHton-avenue, 
manufacturer, by James Greer end W. 
t. Calgey.

CHARLES ABNER FtltoK. 2*8 Yon»- 
street. dentist, by James J. Brown and 
W. H. Shaw.

- HENRY ADAMS ROWLAND. 2*5 
, Gemud-etreet, druggist, toy Chartes 

■ Meech and Thomas Greer, 
ft JOHN WILSON SIDDALL. 17 Oak- 
Blend-«venue, architect, by Edward 
Z John Preysing and C. Meech.
! ‘EOBEIRT MAXFIEL.D YEOiMANS. 
J IS Fah-vlew-avenue , plumbing and 
ft heating, contractor, by E. Qoatswojth 
Bend William Greer

-BOARD OF EDUCATION— r JOHN NOBLE. 219 Ca ltoo-street, 
physician, by W. J. Calgey and Thos.

Vv«o ■
Breaela Yard

IHdYon^eSL

utiful Holiday Gift! 
useful, comfortable M 
td of suspender he M 
were buying them»

should be able toM* 
e will mail to anyM 

SO cents per pair. ■
eaotiful Art PsDels, sise 
smio* wsd * cents for I
1DAR. —.
ANUFACTURING CO. I 
bbiey, Naas.

mature will cure you
Of Kidney Oleeaae, Aided by Father 

Merrleey'e Ne. 7.

he eotdd get and wetoemed K.
Controller Ward said it was fourteen 

years ago when he ftlet appealed to a 
Frock ton meeting for support, which 
was granted by Ms election as stOef- 
man- During Ms thirteen years 
in the council he dM not re- Kidney trouble is one of the most 
member a time when the corporations distressing alimenta of mankind, and 
had showed their teeth as they had leads to backache and rheumatism, 
this year. Unless the Toronto Electric This Is because of the Importance of 
Light Company submitted a fair pro- the work done by the kidneys—work 
petition it would be a fight, to a finish. which must proceed normally to Insure 

T. Davis, candidate for the board of good health, 
control, spoke briefly in criticism of the A very large proportion of civilized 
filtration policy. eH eetd that Ms main Çf°Ple have some form of «kidney trou- 
ix-Iicy waa pure water. The audience ”!*• sometime* without knowing that 
dispersed while he wee «peaking. their malady la of that nature. Many

obscure pains can often be traced to 
diseased kidneys.

RICHARD READE DAVIS, 118 
SHavelock-etreet, manufacturer's agent, 

| ■ |*7 E. Coateworth and Thos. W. Self, 
sic WILLIAM FRASER BRYANS, 230 

. —„ l . ft Carlton-street, physician, toy E. Coats- d Cleaning: ] ;worth and C. H. Beavls.
OVERCOATS, ETC- ft WILLIAM HENRY SHAW, 185 Cres- 
- cieened. j _ «tit-road, principal,’ toy' Henry J.
Kibts, gowns, eta, ft, ^Brown and James J. Brown. 
r Cleaned.

H To figure out .why there are six 
/tidemtanic nofinatlons in the Second 

^ Ward would toe somewhat of a prob- 
_l«n. At the nomination meeting held 

; *laet night In Winchester-street school 
rthere wasn’t the «tightest trace of any 
discord between the gentlemen seek- 

[ tog office, and from the complimentary 
remarks, and the mutual endorsement 
of each others views regarding the 
oondutc of civic affaire there was a 

ilJouch of the "aftef-you-tny-dear-Al- 
*V*mee” gentknent pervading the en
tire proceedings. John Mills preeld-

j From ttye addresses of ti.e candidates 
K was strongly apparent that the pro- 

1,. Posed Bloor-street viaduct Is one of 
the main points of Issue with-the ctec- 

], *w* of the ward. Everybody appear- 
1*1 to favor the project and even some 
tof the candidates for tlie board of ,edu- 
- cation urge dthe passing of the vlgdtict 
# bylaw.
„• C. A.. Risk was afraid the people 

of Toronto were getting the "bylaw 
habit." He regretted the way these 
money bylaws were presented to the 
electors, and thought the council ougflit 
to endeavor to keep Toronto’s credit 
■* good as it is at present. Mr. Risk 
•Iso looked with disfavor on the 
scheme to cut down the mill rale,

1 ‘Which, he claime, has resulted In an 
• overdraft of *76.000.

"I look with suspicion,” he conclud
ed. "on this proposal to buy out the 

»> Street railway. Mr. Fleming couldn’t 
ft I oo a bit better if he wanted the city 
BP **> buy out the railway, than toy pur- 
11 toiing his present course and making 
H oondlitons on the street car# a tittle 

hiore Intolerable." v
T>r. John Noble suggested tiiai “tiie 

■ bunch <*t aldermanic candidates"

F>--

ERS0M Sc CO,
tied.

MEET WEST.
way on orders from 
f town.

>3*

ETAL

NCS
1er

IETAL CO., limit»*
it., Toronto 158

„ed.

LLAN
e Paper Business la 
No buys Ink and 
Junks, metals, eta 

ball in the city. Car- 
utslde towns. Phono 
e laide and Maud-sta

i
street railway.

W. H. Shaw’s remarks in favor of 
more money tor technical education, aa 
weil as for free commercial reboots 
were heartily applauded.

Mayor Geary and Controller Footer 
also gave rigorous addressee.

Jury tilting of the ft
the non-epptaronoe ■! 

nief witness tor the ft it 
lahy-Lonttoury agree 
when Lawyer Han*

Bed the court that 
present on account

condition, and ask- 
nent.
n here In that con- 
-!m down," observed

successful

Becomes C. N, R, Counsel.

on
box

fJ . mmm I

Store Closes Daily 
at 5 p.m.
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